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Raybestos Adds New Part Numbers to Specialty Line
MCHENRY, Ill., Feb. xx, 2020 – Raybestos® has expanded its Specialty line of friction and rotors
with the addition of new Air Disc and Police part numbers, according to Kristin Grons, marketing
manager for Brake Parts Inc LLC (BPI).
Three additional Air Disc rotor part numbers are now available, covering the vast majority of the air
disc applications on the road today. Two new police friction numbers were added to cover the 2019
Dodge Durango Pursuit. With front and rear Police rotors already introduced for this application,
Raybestos now offers front and rear pads and rotors for one of the most popular police fleet
vehicles on the market.
“The new Air Disc and Police part numbers increase coverage in our Raybestos Specialty line,
giving customers what they need to service niche markets and unique applications,” said Grons.
“Raybestos is committed to manufacturing high-quality brake products that offer unparalleled
performance and safety for vehicles that are pushed to the limits.”
Bringing together innovation and superior engineering, Raybestos specifically designed the
Specialty disc pads and rotors with application-specific formulas and full-line coverage for critical
target categories. Special product features such as mechanical retention system backing plates,
enhanced metallurgy rotors and custom designs allow for exceptional performance in hightemperature and severe duty situations across significant niche markets, including Police, School
Bus, Truck & Medium Duty, Performance and Air Disc.
To learn more about the Raybestos product lines, contact a local Raybestos sales representative,
call customer service at (800) 323-0354 or visit www.raybestos.com.
About Raybestos
Raybestos® has been known as the best in brakes for over 100 years. With a demonstrated
commitment to research, development and testing, Raybestos is widely recognized for quality
brake components, including friction, rotors, drums, calipers and hydraulic products. The brand
was the first to introduce Enhanced Hybrid Technology (EHT ®) with its Element3® brake pads,
delivering the best attributes of ceramic and semi-metallic for optimal performance, improved pad
wear and durability, and increased stopping power during aggressive braking. Raybestos is the
flagship brand of Brake Parts Inc, a global supplier to major auto parts organizations. To learn
more, visit www.raybestos.com.
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